Official Scoring Summary — Quartet Finals
BHS 2019 International Youth Convention
Salt Lake City, Utah; July 3, 2019

1. Wildfire
Total: 1543 Points
Hallelujah; I Love Her So [Aaron Dale]
Between You And The Birds And The Bees And Cupid [Aaron Dale]

2. Backline
Total: 1431 Points
Me To You [David Wright]
Mobile [David Wright]

3. City Limits
Total: 1446 Points
I Want You; I Need You; I Love You [Aaron Dale]
Till There Was You [Robert Rand]

4. Edectones
Total: 1596 Points
Where The Southern Roses Grow [David Wright]
(Now And Then There's) A Fool Such As I [Aaron Dale]

5. The Last Drop
Total: 1387 Points
The Man That Got Away [Greg Mallett]
I'll Be Seeing You [Rob Hopkins/eric Jackson]

6. On The Rocks
Total: 1362 Points
Why Try To Change Me Now? [Cay Outerbridge]
It Happened In Monterey [John Bradkeman]

7. Stand-By
Total: 1599 Points
Bright Was The Night [David Wright]
Why Don't You Fall In Love With Me?/Undecided [Clay Hines]

8. On Point
Total: 1334 Points
Next Time Love [Larry Wright]
Accidents Will Happen [Jay Gallion/Carnes]

9. Gents and Tonic
Total: 1313 Points
My Romance [Rich Castle]
Who Cares? [From Other Side I Sing] [Johnny Bagurin]

10. Northern Quarter
Total: 1294 Points
Best Of Me [Rasmus Krigström]
After You've Gone [Don Gray]

11. One Eleven
Total: 1294 Points
This Is All I Ask [warren "buzz" Haeger]
Shaker's The Blues Away (from Easter Parade) [Cay Outerbridge]

12. Midnight Brisket
Total: 1283 Points
Save The Bones For Henry Jones [eric Rundgren]
Boogie Woogie Piggy [Cay Outerbridge]

13. Full Send
Total: 1281 Points
When The Red, Red Robin (comes Bob, Bobbin' Along [E...]

14. The Tune Squad
Total: 1274 Points
I Won't Send Roses (from Mark And Mabel) [Theo Hicks]
Spongebob Medley [kahlitz Kitzmiller]

15. Kansas City Barber Q
Total: 1255 Points
Once Upon A Time (from All American) [Rob Campbell]
Things Are Looking Up [Rasmus Krigström]

16. Winging It
Total: 1252 Points
Five Foot Two, Eyes Of Blue [Clay Hines]
Save The Last Dance For Me [Kahlitz Kitzmiller]

17. Discord
Total: 1247 Points
It's You [Robert Rund]
Sweet Lorraine [Mark Hale/David Wright]

18. Sunday's Best
Total: 1243 Points
From The First Hello To The Last Goodbye [Lou Perry]
Many Years Ago [Michael Webber]

19. The Playhouse Squares
Total: 1235 Points
Come Fly With Me [Kevin Keller]
Love Me, And The World Is Mine [David Wright]

20. Business Casual
Total: 1228 Points
My Ideal [Mark Hale]
Redhead [Jim Clancy/Eric Waesche]

Groups are ranked above in accordance with Article VII of the BHS Contest Rules.

Awards
1 International NextGen Varsity Quartet Championship: Wildfire

Official Panel
CA: Kent Richardson FWD, Matt Suellentrop JAD
MUS: Adam Scott RMD, Tony Sparks RMD, Steve Tomask NEED
PER: Paul Aigner SUN, Greg Cantano SWD, Martin Friedstrom FWD
SNG: Eric Dalbey CSD, Jim Delkusman CAR, Rob Mance CSD
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